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TM1 METHODIST CHURCH.
i.m.ti imiui #i the bliM Con

ference.
Hamilton, June 3 —The annual meet

ing of the London Conference of the Can
ada Methodist Church opened yesterday 
la Wesley ohuroh. Alter opening exer
cises, the election of officers was prooeeded 
with, resulting as follows

President—Rev. John Wakefield, First 
Methodist church, Hamilton.

Secretary—Rer. W. R. Parker, M.A, 
Thorold.

Assistent-Secretary— Rrv. ffm, C. Hen
derson, M A., Sarnia.

Journal Secretary—Rev. W. L. Wilkin- 
eon, Fergus.

LIST OF STATIONS.
The .following Is the first draft of Sta

tions for 1880-81, as submitted by the Sta
tioning Committee :—

L THE HAMILTON DISTRICT,
Hamilton—Centenary ohuroh—William 

W, Roes ; John S. Evans, superannuated. 
Superintendent of the Boys* Home, by per- 
mission of the Conference ; Henry Len
ten, superannuated. Wesley Church— 
Leonard Gaets. First Methodist ohuroh— 
John Wekeficld ; James Shaw, supernu
merary. Zion Tabernaele—John G. Scott ; 
Francis Ctolemu, superannuated. Simooe 
street—George Brown. Hannah street— 
fi. T. Croeely. Wesleyan Female College 
—Alexander Burns, D.D., LL.D., Princi
pal. Wesley P, Wright, B.D., Prafeeeor 
of Natural Science. Dundee—James Gra
ham. Waterdown—Joseph W. Holmee, 
John B. Hunter. Burlington—George H. 
Cornish ; John Histon, superannuated. 
Oakvüle—James McAllister; Thomas M. 
Jefferis, superannuated ; George Washing
ton, supernumerary. Milton—James Pres
ton. Trafalgar—Solomon Cleaver, Ver
non H Emory. LcwviUe end Ktllbride— 
D. MoKensie (Lowville). Zimmerman— 
Theophilua R. Eerie, OarUale—John 
Scott, M.A Lyndon—B. A. Chown, B. 
D., S. Edwards. Jerseyvilfa—William 
TtettiewelL Caledonia-Thomas Stobbe. 
Glanford—Joseph Odery, J. little. Bar- 
ton ville—David C. Clappison. Stoney 
Creek—G. C. Madden, one to be sent.

n. THE NIAGARA DISTRICT.
8t. Catharine* First—Wm. S. Griffin, 

Tine. Rump, supemnnuated ; St. Cath
arine Second—Lewie W. Crews, B. A ; 
St Catharines Third— George W. Culvert 
Merritt»—W. R. Smith. Thorold—Wm. 
R. Parker, M. A. Drummond ville—Sam
uel Wilsoe. Clifton—John H. Robinson, 
Peter Bawtenhebner, supernumerary. 
Q aeenaton—A M. Me Colin ugh. Nia
gara—James Masson. Beamsvilie— Reuben 
Millyard, Lew» Werner, superannuated,

Morrow, Michael Baxter, superannuated. 
Foothill—W. Rigsby (D. A. Snider.) 
Welland—Wm. W. Shepherd. Crowland 
—James J. A. Lever. CalatorviUe—James 
Mooney. Dunnville—W. J. Ford, John
V. Wilson, superannuated, Reinham— 
Aaron D. Miller. Ridgeway—Robert J. 
Elliott, John Baxter, superannuated. Vic
toria—W. W. Bridgman. Port Colbome— 
George DanieL

m. THE BRANTFORD DISTRICT. 
Brantford—Wellington street—Edward 

B. Ryokman, D. D., Peter German, super
annuated. Brant Avenue—Thorn Brook, 
Hamilton Bigger, Kdmnnd E. Sweet, Elias 
Williams, superannuated. Oxford street— 
Augustine Broadway. Woodstock—W. 
Wellington Carson. Mount Pleasant— 
Edward Kershaw (Mohawk), Oakland— 
Charles Berltrop. Fairfield—Riohard J. 
Forman (Burford). Kelvin—William H. 
File, Riohard Phelps, superannuated. 
Norwich—John Mills. Parts—Amoe E. 
Ruse, M.A Rich wood— John Robbins 
(Ayr), Princeton—John C. Stevenson. 
Cxiord Centre—-Charles Stringfallow, R.
W. Scanlon. East Zom—John EUlott 
(StrathaUen) St George—M. Swann, W. 
H. Game, Caineville—William Amoe, F. 
B, Stacey. Grand River—James White 
(Brantford), Krastua Horlburt, superanu

Clarke, under the superintend,»» of the 
Petrolla minister (Ooplsston)|. Reuben J. 
Tyler, superannuated. Park hill—Wm. C. 
Watson, M.A, Grand Bend—George J. 
Kerr. Arkona—J. H. Orme. Forest— 
Alex. G. Harris. Revenswoid—F. Q. 
Weaver. Stoney and Kettle Points—To 
be supplied by the Rsvenswood minister. 
Cornnne—W. Mills. Sombra and Court- 
wright—0. Ç, Consens/ Port Lembton— 
Joseph HilL St. Clair—A. Milllken. Wal
pole Island—Thos. Hanna (Wallaoebnrg.) 

IX. THE GUELPH DISTRICT,
Guelph—Norfolk street—Wm. Williams. 

Doblln street—William J. Maxwell. Elora 
—H. McLean,Samuel Fear,superannuated. 
Ponsonby—E. B Stevenson, B A Fergus— 
R. W. Waddell, B.D. Galt — Alfred 
Andrews. Preston—Frank Swann. Hes-

Sler—W. Henderson. Georgetown—W.
orton. Nelson Bnrna, M. A, left without 

e station at his own request. Washington 
—R Hobbs. Piattsvitie — J. L. Kerr. 
Berlin—J. E. Lancely. Elmira—John W. 
Cooley—Nassagaweya—J. S. Fisher. Ac
ton—Thos. L. Wilkinson. Riokwood— 
John W. Freeman, B. D. Erin—Isaac 
Crane, Garafraxa—James Laird, John H. 
Bennett.

k. THE WELLINGTON DISTRICT.
Drayton—Jemes E. Dyer, Samuel 0. 

Irvine (B. A. Healy). Peel—John Hough 
(Glenallen), R Redmond (Hollln), Henry 
Reid, superannuated. Gome—Jee. Broley. 
Belmore—David Auld, Christopher Curry, 
supernumerary. Fordwidt—Rsbert J. Hus- 

ad. Mount Forest-G. Buggin. Kenil
worth—J. E. Russ. LKtowsl—Robert 
Fowler, M.D. Harrleton—G. A Mitchell, 
B.A Palmerston—Chari» La veil, M. A 
Clifford—Wm, Savage, Arthur—J. Deaeon, 
H. Cosford. Holstein—P. W. Jones. Trow- 
bridge—Joseph H. Stinson, John Arm-

rv. THE SIMOOE DISTRICT.
Simooe—David L. Brethonr, Water

ford—John Kay. Port Dover—David Chal
mers. Townsend—Joseph Ward, B. A 
(Tyrrel), J. H. Joeelyn. Teetervllle— 
Edwin 8. Shibley. St. William»—John 
RuseelL Jarvis—A Cunningham, C. Dea
con. Hagersville—Thos. 8. Howard, J. 
H. Howard. New Credit—Wm. Czoea 
(Hegerivllle). Cayuga—Th». R. Fydell. 
Delhi—R. EL Balmer, Joseph Guest, C. 
W. M. Gilbert, superannuated. Lynedoch 
—Robtert Burns. Port Rowan—W. F. 
Campbell

T. THE LONDON DISTRICT,
London City—(Queenh Avenue), John 

Philp, M.A; Ephraim Evans, D.D.; Wm. 
Chapman, superannuated ; J». F. Latti- 
mer, supernumerary. Dundaa street, G. 
R. Sanderson, D.D. $ Joseph H. Robinson, 
superannuated. Wellington street. Thee. 
M. Campbell, Th». Hawden, Reuben & 
Tapp», David Ryan, superannuated. 
Pau Mall—Joseph M. Hodson, B.A 
Bond» street east—Jam» 8. Roes, B.A 
Londoc Beet—Thom» B. Leith, John H. 
Keppel, superannuated. Petersvllle—Ben
jamin B. Keefer. New Brighton—Thoe. 
Colling, B.A London South—J. 8. Col
ling, (Area,) Thom» A Moore. London 
North—William Waleh, W. H. Spenoo, 
(Bin), Ingersoll—Denial E. Brownell ; 
George Kennedy, superannuated. Inger- 
eoll North—J. W. Shilton. Salford— 
William Willoughby, E H. Koyle, Bel
mont—David Hunt, J. W. Saunby, Dor- 
eheeter—F. H. Sanderson, J. Pring, Wm. 
Lund. Westminster — Thomas Crows, 
(Lambeth), G. W. Henderson. Exeter— 
J. R. Grundy, G. A Sohram. Oentralla— 
Jam» Kennedy. Thorndale—Daniel W. 
Thompson, W. G. Wilson. Mount 
Brydgw—George Jacks». Appin end 
Napier—Henry E. Hill, G. Loonds. Glen
coe—W. W. Sperling.

VI. THE 8T. THOMAS DISTRICT.
St. Thom» First—Manly Benson ; St. 

Thom» Second—J». Gray. Aylmer— 
George Riohardsoc. Tileonbnrg—G N A. 
F. T. Dickson. Brownsville—T M. Jack- 
son, J. W. Sifton. Springfield, J. Charl
ton, 6. W. Dean. Vienna—W. Shannon, 
J. E. Haokey, Wm. Both well (Grove’s 

. Mod), supernumerary. Sparta—J.. Saun
ders, M. A Talbotvllle—A Holmes. Fla- 
gal—J». H. McCartney. Iona—Robt. R. 
Maitland. Port Stratoy-Jaa. Whiting. 
Strafford ville—J». Gundy. Ottervllle— 
JemwP. Bell. Tyroonnel—Wm. McCann 
(Willsnetown.) Bismarck—JohnG. Fallis, 
one wanted. Alviaton—B. Sherlock.
Mnnoey—Thoe. Coeford, who shall have 
charge of Mount Elgin Industrial Institute ; 
Abel Edward#. Oneida—3. Rappelle (Man- 
cey), Abraham Sloklw, superannuated 

AMunoey).
VtL THE CHATHAM DBTBICT. 

Chatham First—Alexander Langford. 
Chatham Seoood—Alfred M. Phillips, B.D. 
Windsor—J. V. Smith, G. Case. Blen
heim—W. W. Edwards, R. W. Wright, 
(Charing Cross) ; Edwin McCollum, 
supernumerary. Kingsville — Thom» 
D. Pearson. Woodalee—John Neelanda. 
Essex Centre—William Godwin. Am- 
hertbnrg—Thom» Jacks». Harrow— 
W. J, Brandon. Romney —Adam L 
Bnydea, Leamington — Jam* Good
win. Merlin—C. V. Smith. Ridge- 
town—R. W. Woodawortb, H. Locke. 
Wardsville end Newbury—William Hay- 
hurst. Both well—Thom» H. PatohelL 
Moravian town—To be supplied by Both, 
well minister. Thamwvflle—Thom» Gee, 
J. B. Lembly. Florence—R. H. Hull. 
Dresden—John Turn» ; C. Twtor, super
numerary. Wallace burg — Christoph»
Cookman, one wanted. Colchester—To 

A* Applied.
X vn. THE SARNIA DISTRICT.

Samis—David Savage. Point Edw5td 
—J» E. Ford. Strathroy—W. C. Hat- 
demon, M.A, John K. WUllston, J», A 
Iris» f David Hardie, superannuated. 
Adelaida—W. T. Torn». Kerwood— 
Robt. Smvlle. Watford—George Fergu
son, Jam» Haslewood. Wyoming—G. 
Clarke. Os.’nlaehle—Thom» EL Orme. 
Peteolia—J. W. German. Brigdeo-Jas-

r Wilson, on# to be sent. Oil Springs 
R Clarke, MarthaviUe-ElwarTJ.

TRENT VALLEY OANAL.
Tear ef Inspeettan by «be

Hallways end Canale
Pxctrboro’, June 8.— Sir Cb»lw Tup- 

per, who is, in company with Hm, Mac
kenzie Bowsll and Mr. Keel», M.P., 
making a personal examination into the 
feasibility, advantages and rout# of the for 
so long projected Tient Valley canal, 
arrived here this evening, sftor haring In
spected with much minuteness end care the 
southern portion of the suggwted under
taking. The Minister of Railways and 
Canals commenced his tour of observation 
y»terday at Trenton, the outlet of the 
Trent river, and the proposed Bay of Quinte 
exit from the oanaL Throw he drove along 
the river to Campbellford, where, hiring 
viewed the Tract river, and no doubt hev- 
ing formed a judgment » to Its value as a 
portion of the oanal route from the' 
Georgian Bay, he spent the night This 
morning he left Campbellford by carriage 
and viewed Heely’s Falla, at which place 
he took steamer, and peeling through Rice 
lake and np the Otonabee river, arrived 
here at seven o'clock, accompanied by a 
large number of Peter boro’ gentlemen, who 
went down the river to meet him.

HISTORY OF THESCHEME.
The Trent Valley eenal scheme Is no 

new proposal. It h» be» before the pub
lie for some considerable time. Half a 
century ago the natural facilities offered 
to oensl construction by the chain of Ink» 
which empty their waters Into the Geor
gian Bay by means of the Riv« Severn 
and the lek» which empty themeelvee Into 
Lake Ontario through the river Trent at 
tree ted publie attention, and » early as 
1833 oommissimers were appointed to pre
pare plane of a oanal whloh should connect

Wm. Teylor, su] 
r Berry (Liste 

—Wm. Willimbtt.
H. THE STRATFORD DISTRICT. 

Stratford—Benjamin Clement. Strat
ford South—S. Sellery, B.D. Mltohell- 
R. W. Williams. Harmony—D. Rogers. 
Fullartoe—Robert Phillips, R. Hamilton. 
Monoton — W. J. Balm». Brussels— 
James Harris, »e wanted. Walt»— 
William Beugh. Seafortb—Thom» Cobb. 
St. Mary’s—Jam» Haun», Joseph Shop, 
ley, superannuated. Kirkton—F. Nugent, 
one wanted. Grant»—Wm. H. Moss. 
Lucan—Alfred L. Russell, B.D. Ail» 
Craig—John Ridley. Kintore—Samuel 
Tucker. MiUbsnk-JEd. Fessant Wel
lesley—W. Preston.

in. TBS GODERICH DISTRICT. 
Goderich—John A. William», D D. Clin

ton—Donald G. Sutherland, B.D., LL.B. 
Holmesrille — A. Edwards. Bayfield — 
Jem» Livingston, Walt» S. Jamieson. 
Klppin—Nathaniel Smith. Londesbcro'— 
Jam» Caswell. Blyth—Wm. Birks, one 
wanted. Belgrave—J. Philp. Wingham 
—Wm. Bryers. Lucknow—J. T. Smith ; 
John Walker, superannuated. Ashfield— 
•R. C. Handers (Lucknow.) Teeswater— 
Charles E. Stafford. Ulster—B. Teakey 
(Teeswater. ) Dungannon— Robert Davey, 
J. 8. Cooke, Luth» O. Rioe, superannuat
ed. Kincardine—Wm. McDoragh. Servie 
—Christoph» Hamilton, one wanted ; Jss. 
Gaddis, supernumerary. J. Rawson, W. 
Blelby, W. L. Hackett, J. B. Kay, R. J, 
Tyler—-Students Montreal Theological Col- 
lege. Students recommended to College 
—H. M. Hall, J. White, B. B. Scott, J. G. 
Foote, S. G. 8tapi», B. A Fear, W, Pro
hall, A C. Crewe, E Lanosley, T. Voaden, 
J. B. Freeman, J. Stewart, G. B, Turk, 
C. W. Conzrns, D. A Molr, EL Treleaven, 
A A Bowers, A is. Smith, W. W, 
Campbell ______ -_______-

ORANOEIBM.
amenai Mediae ef «be et»n« ledge ef

The fifty-first annual meeting of the 
Grand Orange Lodge of British North 
America held In the Albert Hall, Toronto, 
closed w the evening of the 3rd hut. Ike 
attendance wm very large, every Province 
being represented, and the proceedings 
were very interesting rod harmonious.

The reports ef the Grand Muter and 
Grand Secretary were entirely satisfactory, 
showkg an four»» of membership In 
nearly every county and» its juriediotiro. 
Sixteen hundred and sixty-two private 
lodges were returned in good standing.

During the proceedings it wm unanim
ously agreed that the suits entered into by 
the Montreal brethren should be carried 
to the higher court of the realm if It wm 
deemed advisable.

Right Worshipful Broth» W. J. Park- 
hill, M.P.P., wm made the recipient of a 
very handsome gold watoh rod chain » 
behalf of the brethren ef Ontario, rod ad
dress» were delivered by Bro’s. John 
White, M.P., Rev. J». Norris, N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P., Major John Hoey, F. 
Clemow, U. C. Little, M.P., Rev. W. M. 
Patty son, Hon. M. Bowell, M.P., Aid. 
Lewis, Ottawa ; Major J». Bennett, David 
Marshall, 8.8. Peak, M.P.P., William 
Boys, LL.B-, E. F. Clarke, H. Eilber, 
G.M O.Y.B., and others, all of whom paid 

testimony to Bro. Parkhill’s long and 
thfnl connection with the Orange Aaso-

Aft» the transaction of general business 
the following brethren were elected offi
cers for 1880 81 ;—

Meet Worshipful Grand Master—Henry 
Merrick, M.P.P. Most Worshipful Part 
Grand Master—Hm M. Bewail, M.P.

Deputy Grand Meet»—W. J. Park- 
hill M.P.P. Atsoclate Grand Masters— 
Major Jem» Bennett, Ontario West ; 
David Marshall, Ontario B»t ; Oapt. John 
Woodward, Quebec ; M. W. Wilson, 
Fredriotom, N.B ; Stuart Mulvey, Maul- 
toba ; Rev. Jcshue Clay, Nova Scotia • J. 
L. Winters, Newfoundland ; and the Grand 
Mae tire of British Columbia and Prince 
Edward Island. Grand Chaplain—Rev. 
Jam» Norris. Deputy Chaplains—Rev. 
W. M. Patty son, Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, 
Rev, Alex. Sans», Rev. U. A. Doudiet, 
Rev. Sylvester Smyth, Rev. A Daws», 
Rev. Francis Ryan, Rev. Rural Dean Mol* 
bolland, Rev. George Beard, Rev. Cano 
O’Meara, Rev. Hugh Cooper.

Grand Secretory—Thom» Key», St 
Catherin». Deputy Grand Secretory—A 
J. Van Ingen, Cobourg. Grand Treasurer 
—William Anders», LP.S. Deputy Grand 
Treasurer—E F. Clarke, Toronto. Grand 
Director of Ceremoni»—William White, 
Tweed.

Grand Lecturer—Eli Higgins, St Oa
th aria», Deputy Grand Lecturers—J. 
H. Pritchard, Toronto ; Cant John Nib- 
look, Manitoba ; Joshua Barr, Quebeo ; 
Andrew Marshall St John, N.B.

Port Hope was selected ns the next 
place of meeting of the Grand Lodge » 
the lit Tuesday in Jane, 1881.

The lodge thro adjourned In the usual

ALL HOPE GONE.
Me Cemrsler te tafw Ibe Besik Penalty-
Ever since Robert W. DcCoursier w» doomed to 

die on the scaffold lor taking tbs life of his brother, 
hia friends have been working might and mala with 
a view at obtaining, If pofslSle, a commutation of 
the sentence. Petitions were freely circulated 
throughout the dty and county praying the Execu
tive to exercise clemency In the matter. The peti
tions were Terr largely signed. Strong personal In
fluence wm also brought so beer » the authorities 
st Ottawa. Sheriff Jarvis h» rs-ertved s common!- 
cation from the Under Seoretiry of State Inform, 
ing him that the aoTsrnor-General had oome to 
the conclusion that the lew must take Its course.

How would the condemned man raoeire the 
dread news iris a quest!» Baked by many. For 
noma time he had been Buoyed np by the hopce of 
hie eenlenee being oommnted, and on this aoeount 
wm not to depremiJ as a man In hie situation would 
have been. It fell to the Rev. John Langtry to 
break the awful fact that all hope had gone. Mr; 
Langtry, In company with Rev. W. 8. Rainaford, 
has been mlcleteriog to the Spiritual requirements 
of DeOoortier slice his trial, and he pretty well un
derstood the character of the man’s mind. The 
reverend gentlemen performed hie task in » sooth- 
ing » mincer as possible, and impressed the 
l>risonw with the terrible nature o« hie crime and 
pointed out that he most prepare to meet his 
Maker. The clergy man's announcement draw for :h 
no remark from his tlstaner, but It was apparent 
that the latter wm labouring under Intense emotion 
end wm much depressed. Mr. Iengtry shortly 
afterwards took Ms departure, leaving the doomed 
m an alone.with hie guard, who watohes him ooc- 
Ka.itly. .

A trotting race took placi on the Hamilton Driv
ing Parât » Friday afternoon, between Sullivan's 
th Cottei sod Hayes’ blk. h , Connaught Ranger, 
over which oonrid arable money changed h«"d« 
The bay took stfv* bents in Sucoesrioo sod won tbs

CUBANS IN CANADA.

A Suspicions Vessel 
Irom Montreal.

Sails

Bill CâBTBIDGBi IISABDIHE BOXES.

The Ship Stepped by the 
ihetltlea.

Quebec An*

Lawrence
end the "we. For some cause of 
probably fir tin reeeoo tint there were 
doubts ss to whether Balsam lake, from 
whloh the wet» supply had to be drawn, 
oould furnish s large enough supply to keep 
bar gw afloat, but mainly beoacss the Chair- 
man of the Board of Works reported 
against them, the works which had In 1836 
been oommraced » • smell soi " 
abandoned in 1841. Subsequently 
looks rod slid» were completed with a 
view to facilitating the floating of timber, 
In 1848 6 the proposal to oootinue the 
oanal works wm again urged upon the 
Government, but all that seems to have 
been done wm the sending of engineers to 
examine and report up» the subject. In 
1874 a charter wm obtained for the oon- 
straction of the oanal ss a private enter 
prise, bnt the promoters of the charter 
have be» unable so far to carry the work 
ont.

SURVEY OF THE ROUTE.
In 1879, Mr. Norman Barnhart, » be- 

half of Mr. Boyd, who secured the oharter, 
ed the route of the oanal, and re. 
that the conatruotlm rod suooewful 

•king wm quite feasible. He prop»» 
that the oanal be built to aooommodate 
berg» of shout 450 tons burden, » of a 
capacity of fifteen thousand bushels. These 
beiges would load with the produce of the 
West at the mouth of the Riv« Severn to 
the harbour at the south eastern comer of 
the Georgian Bay, and, proceeding down 
the oanal, convey their freight to Mont
real, where It would meet the ooean steam, 
era. As this route Is short» than the ex
isting water route, and », if oonstruoted 
and successful, It would take freight from 
Chicago and the Wwt generally along the 
northern lakes and down through the 
centre of the Province, Its effect on the 
trade of the western pert of Ontario would 
be by no means small. Indeed, amrog the 
objeotiens raised by the opponents of the 
oanal, is the view that it would injure 
railway interests, and out off the b usine» 
of the Welland oanal.

THÈ EXPENSE.
Another object!» which h» been raised 

against it I» the expense. In reply to this 
the statement in made that tor $3,060,000 
the oanal oan be oonstruoted to a 
manner suitable to ■ the floating of 
bargee. The route of the oanal » now 
proposed, whloh tek» to the navigable 
waters of the Severn, of Lake Couohi- 
ohtog, of a portion of Lake Simooe, of 
Balaam lake, of Cameron, 8targe», 
Pige», end Cheemong lake#, of the Otona- 
bee, of Rioe Lake, and the Tren% presents 
136 mil» of navigable water, nine mil» of 
water communication that will have to be 
Improved, rod fifty.nlne-and-a-half mil» 
of oanal construction.

THE SUPPORTERS OF THE SCHEME 
urge that it be carried out » the ground 
that It will shorten and oheapen transpor
tation between Chicago, the eastern ter
minus of tiie Canadian Padfio railway, 
with other west points rod the seaboard. 
It was no doubt to view of the», repra- 

tations that the Min la ter of Rauwîîya 
and Canala w» lead to make hia tour of 
toepeetion.

In the evening Sir Chari» Tapper and 
Mr. Bowell were entertained nt a publie 
dinnw.

Colling wood, Jane 6—Considerable 
excitement wm oanaed to our town to-day 
by the arrival of Sir Chari» Tapper. He 
arrived at Midland this morning by special 
train, accompanied by a number of friends, 
and ran down Midland Bay to • tag. On 
his return to Midland he embarked » the 
Georgian Bay Tranaportatim Company's 
steam» Manltoulta, which w» specially 
sent from here to meet him about ton 
o’otook a. m. He wm met by Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy, M. P„ Mr. T. Long, M. P. P„ 
May» Dodgem, Meeea. Jno. Hogg, 
Reeve, and Jno. Nettle ton, Deputy Reeve, 
of Collingwood ; C. Cameron, ex-Warden 
of Simooe, and Geo. Moberly. On arrival 
at Collingwood about two p. m. they were 
met by Means. MacDonnel, Wheel», 
Stephen Gamon, Rowland, and other lend
ing mm of thia place, and escorted to the 
Conservative club. Subsequently a large 
number of the townsmen of Collingwood, 
with the Reeve of Notts waaaga, rod the 
Deputy Reeve of Sunnfdale, waited upon 
the Mtoiator of Railways rod congratulat
ed him upon tire aaooeas of the Ministerial 
poiiey and the proepwta of the Trent Vel 
ley oanal. Sir Chari» expressed himaelf 
moat favourably disposed to the oanal from 
hia personal observation ef the route, and 
stated that a thorough survey would be 
immediately undertaken by the Govern
ment, whloh would thro be in n bettei 
position to "judge of the mérite rod feasi
bility of the plan, which would reoei ve the 
meat earn eat oroaideratiro of himaelf and 
kle colleagues.

Aylmee, Ont., June 6.—At an early 
hour yesterday morning a warrant w» 
placed to the hands of detective Clayton 
foç the arrest of George A Hugh», oharg- 
tog him with an attempt to burn the bans 
of George Summers, situated about two 
mû» from thia place. After Hugh»’ 
arrest he w» placed to the look up. He, 
howsvw, effected an escape, but wm re
captured about two hours after and brought 
before Sqnirw Nairn and Gillet, who com
mitted him to gaol Hia trial will oome 
off at the gen»al sessions next week.

Kxnertatlen if Castle.
Belleville, June 3.—Mr. All» Carso», 

of Pioton, purohaeed hero yesterday a «W 
load of osttle for shipment to England.

Llngham A 8» will ship 2,170 of 
rattle thia week from Boston.

three hendred 
■nms factories 

and long, 
two hundred and 

and ninety-five 
be held here ra

SraiTvoss, June 6.—At the 
hit held yesterday, two tin 
and Sfty boxes were offered, 
were represented, sad eves 
Svs hoses sold st eleven oe 
Sfty bozea- M U 116c., nine 
boxes st llJo. The next 
Thursday, June 17th, at

Mr. Daniel Seifert #ks fifteen thousand dollars 
forth, rettllng two/ear-old Hindoo, by Virgil out 
of Fiorina, mndv* waD the Tennessee Stakes st 
the recent Loalsrm* meeting without trouble, He 
U described M/«s#rende<^ in general appear- 
an ce but evidently built lor speed. He his in 
ugly hies and hied, good neck and shoulders, wood 
barrel and Bus hips sod .quarters. Bis last end 
legs arc
eeata .„ _ _.. ■■■tuetiso* he Is regarded » a wood*.

Montreal, June 3.—On the 23rd of 
May, twenty-five Cubana who had be» 
in orouafl fa a room to Bleakly etroet, 
New fc?wk, left that olty rod started 
out for Canada, some of them direct
ing their coarse toward Toronto and 
Kingston, whUe the remainder, it la said, 
oan» w to Montreal. Detectives were In
formed of the affelr, and a oloaa witch 
iras kept to sw what shape it would de
velop Into. So» Information wm motived 
that a large quantity of ball cartridges 
packed in sardine box» and preserve cens 
wm stored on the a a Attila. The agente 
ofthevwwl knew nothing of the affair, 
but a clronmatanoe whloh tendeÿ to con
firm tte snapioion waa that the vessel ah- 
seated itself from its wharf for some time 
without notifying the harbour mast». 
The wptato, who is a Caban, wm appre
hended tor this breach of the law rod w» 
fined $46, No authority oould be obtained 
to search the vessel, whloh y»terday 
cleared •• with tomb»." The night before 
last a detective went down from here to 
Quebeo and had a lone interview with the 
Spaniah Consul and Judge Douoet with » 
view to aearohing the ahip on ita arrival 
there. ' Dnfort, one of the Cabans, had 
been before the detective with a view to 
finding out how mnoh the Spanish Consul 
knew of the matt». There wro a pro- 
dimatjon made In the tin» of Lord Dot- 
ferto against the shipment of supplies from 
Canada to any foreign Insurgents. De- 
velopments yifl be looked for with to.

AT QUEBEC.
Quebec, June 3. —The ship Attila, from 

Montreal, while proceeding down the river 
to-night f» sea, in tow of the tug Her
cules, wm stopped by ths Collector of Cus
toms, orojofatly with the Spaniah Consul. 
G»eral, and Judge Chanvew and tw< 
guardians from the Customs House placed 
» board until to-morrow. The obleot of 
the detention It understood to he 
suspicion that beneath its cargo of grain 
there are n quantity of arms and ammuni
tion shipped to Montreal for the Cuban fa. 
■argents. Filllbaitere from Cuba have 
already be» detected here and seen safely 
out of ths Province. The authoiiti» hid 
hero witching all day for the Attila, and 
she aljnoet succeeded in pasting withrot 
notice abont dusk. She arrived here a 
week or two ago with a cargo of sugar 
from Havana.

Quebec, June 6—The disohargtog of 
the cargo of the barque Atalaya, suspected 
of having on board contraband material of 
war, h» boro ordered by his Kxoellenoy 
the Governor-General.

AN EXTENSIVE BURGLARY.
Several Thousand Del I are Stolen Un» 

Treat en Steve.
Tbxnton, June 6.—Thia morning about 

four o’olook an extensive burglary w» die- 
covered to hove been committed to the 
store of W. W. Mill», grooer and provi
sion dealer of this plow. The burglars got 
to through the front door by prying it 
open with a chisel. They then wmt to 
work sS the safe, whloh la behind the 
counter, alow to the plate glaw window. 
Holes were drilled to the safe door ne» 
the oonAtoatlon, rod an explodm wrench
ed It off; alio breaking the plate «la» win- 
dow into atoms. They then hurriedly 
took oat the contents, about $2,000 to 
rash, and not» to the amount of $1,600, 
tearing some loose stiver on the floor. 
Some parti» steeping ne» the store heard 
the notes shout 2 o’olook, but were not suf
ficiently aroused to think It serious. The 
poll» have the matt» to hand. No doubt 
the burglary wm the work of profwtional 
thieves, » Chief Coleman h» found some 
of the toole, one a diamond drill

CANADIAN ITEMS.

A TORONTONIAN AT LEAOVILLE.
Twe Hundred Men Tramping
A Toronto gentleman some time ego 

left for the great fortune field, Leedritie, 
with the promise of receiving $4 per day 
to work in the min». He h» hem dis
appointed, however, » the following ex
tract taken from his letter to a friend h»e 
will shew :—

There are h-ndrede out here to-day homeless 
and hungry, sod some of them from Osrada, climb 
leg the mountains sed trying to get home. On 
the way Irom Denver to Lsadvllle, I saw tolly two 
hundred trample, lor home The sudden lock of 
several persons who went ont there led many to 
snpyeeo that the land overflowed with milk and 
honey, and notwithstanding the loot that 

country ynssesess great mineral wealth, 
ire are, nevertheless, many drawbacks 

by Shoes who ere induced to 
Y°ing ont to the v country foolishly writ* home. ntM*!»» thev can n twice M much M they reS£ StTSd ta w 

sequence others are led to theee pr-o-e bv enoh 
falsely glowing accounts, which invariably /rove a 
delusion.

TEN CANADIAN TAKIFF.

re- 
Bey of

r A T. 6 nit
The following tetter from Sir A T. Gelt 

appeared to the London Tints of the 18th 
nit Many severe strictures have been 
passed upon the recent tariff of the Do
mini» of Canada, which it wm 
alleged would seriously diminish 
the export of British goods ; rod 
very little attrotiro wm given to the aa- 
suranow of the Finance Mtoiator that the 
effect of hia claasifiratiro of irtictes would 
be benefioial to certain induatrl» to 
Canada, while it would not prove detri
mental to Engliah trade, although it might 
exclude Amerioan goods.

I have not the dtia to determine the huit 
point, but judging from ths ntterroo» of 
the United Statw pro» and the reeent 
move towards redprooity with Canada, 
there nay» he unis au.a at.. 
had the expeetod 
to ita h»rlng » 1 
eve, at last to j

Trade and Nsv 
tidied fa the Set
following interesting parttoolere : — The 
total exporta to Britten North Amorfra, 
taking every item where the name of the 
oonntry is given, for the four mrotha rod- 
tog April 30th, 1879, amounted to £1,815,- 
065, while to 1880 they were £1,716,283— 
Increase in I860, £401,198, * 31 p« cent., 
notwithstanding the advanoe of duties. It 
must faith» be observed that, » the new 
tariff did not oome into force until the 15th 
ef Maroh, 1879, exportations from January 
lit to that date won stimulated by the 
prospects of increased Customs dutieo, and 
the oemparison with 1880 ie therefore 
really too feronrable to 1879. That this 
oan».-must have had a marked effect ia 
prove# by the comparative returns for 
April wken Itei stimulus wm withdrawn. 
In AprH, 1879, the exporte were £264646 ; 
in April 1880, the exporta were £567,780 
—iidrw», £325,135, at equal to 124 p»

The» figurai show moat ranolulively 
that the Canadian tariff h» not had the 
offset of exoludlng British manufacturai, 
while they are still more gratifying » evi
dence that Canada ia now rapidly recover
ing from h» recent depressed condition 
rod sharing In the prosperity of the United 
States. Sly last advices from Canada 
state that from 3,000 to 4,000 men oan find 
immediate employment » railroad work 
and » farm labourers, which ia moat grati
fying testimony to the reste rati» of oonfi- 
deooe. It Is well known that the Domin
ion did not feel the effect of the United 

erieie of 1873 tor upwards of a year, 
the reeotiro for the bettor h» also, to 

Ilk* mena», been long» in reaohtog the 
British provino».

— Navr.—The suoosw whloh the 
Myrtle Navy tobaooc h» with the publie 
ie Mum it la oomposad of the very fin set 
Virgrtia leaf grown, and ia manufactured 
with the most scrupuloui pare at every 
etegelof the preotsi,

A pisoatorielly toolined gentleman 
porte that ths Napanee river and Ba; 
Quinte are swarming with shad, probably 

use of Seth Green’s planting.
Mr. W. H. Rogers placed one of his new 

fishways to the river at Milton, Queens, 
N.S., and a numb» of the folding inhabi
tants of Milton have signed n pep» ex
pressing satisfaction with Its working.

Now that a great portion of our work
ingmen have emigrated, there is a redden 
demand for msnSo work on railways, riv» 
dredging and shipyards throughout the 
Western Counties. We are able to state 
that several who have left home this spring" 
have returned, and if others had patiently 
waited, there would have be» no reason 
f» any to have left home seeking work, 
especially from thia part of the Provfaoe.— 
Windsor (MS.) Mail.

A correspondent of the St. John Tele
graph writ» from Csmpbelton ; Salmon 
are just commencing to ran, rod trout are 
abundant. J. P. Mowat, who last year 
freighted a brig with frozen salmro for 
England, h» this ye» opened a branch 
establishment at Grape, and expects to do 
a forger business than usual to freezing and 
exporting fish. He h» bought the build
ing o#Ritohie’s wharf here, known » the 
Ritchie store, and la fitting it up for a 
storehouse.

The Vandyok ia the name of a magnifi
cent ahlp of 1,375 tone, that was towed 
Into port this morning by the tag R. Donne 
from Yarmouth. She w» launched m 
the 26th tost., from the yard of h» 
own», Mr. George H. Lovitt, and will be 
rigged rod fitted out here. She h» not 

it hem chartered. H«
, 194 foet ; breadth of beam,

yet b»
ijUÜMBiA i
89 feet ; depth of hole, 23 feat 2_____
She will olaes ten years to English Lloyda, 
-St. John Globe, 27th.

The Sons of Temperaaoe, at their Grand 
Division session to Orillia, appointed a 
deputation to wait np» the Mtoiator of 
Education and press up» him the neow- 
sity for teaching in «Stools the nature rod 
effects of aloohol up» the system ; and 
they »k that the Eoglish temperance 
lew» broke written by Dm. Ridge and 
Riohard»» tor the London Nations! Tern- 
per»» League, ahall be added to our list 
of authorized text books. The» works 
have hero adopted by the School Boards 
of Ixradon, Liverpool and New York.

Mr. Edward Davidaon, of Upper Fal- 
mouth, N.8., found on hia farm, a few 
days ago, twelve pieo» ef silver plate. 
He dlaoovered them by accident The 
edge of one of the pieces wm thrown up to 
the surface by the frost » he removed tbe 
dirt eway and found the others. The farm 
on which the» plat» were found is the old 
Castle farm that wm formerly Inhibited 
by the French, and afterwards owned by 
Govern» DesBerres, grandfather of the 
prwent Judge DasBarres. The Nove 
Srotia Historical Society are desirous of 
buying the lot.

A crazmman, or certainly a very odd in
dividual, n» been creating consternation 
among the timid to the vicinity of High 
street, on the outskirts of Monoton, N.B., 
during several days past. He is described 
» roaming about entirely naked, with the 
exoeption of a sheepskin girdle, to which 
Is fixed a knife. He Is said to live to the 
woods. One night fast week two fadfae 
«rare attacked by Mm, and one of them 
gave MM a sound slap with a tunahtde be
fore he would leave. On Friday evening 
a party of boys were surprised by the un
known.

Mr. N. J. Bin»», of New Bedford, 
Ma»., recently exported from P.E. Island 
thirty-eight carriage and oart hors». 
Thaw horses were purchased at an average 
of ninety dollar! each—prie» ranging from 
sixty to one hundred rod seventy-five dol
lars. Among them were some of the finest 
carriage and oart hors» bred to the Pro
vince, and we do not exaggerate to the 
leeat, says the Examiner, when we say 
they were the largwt and • finest lot of 
horawev» exported from the Island at roe

Several so-called Arabians arrived to 8k 
John, N.B., recently from Halifax. They 
applied at the police station f» protection, 
but did not receive It there, and twe of 
them being tick were sent to the publie 
hospital » a doctor’s oertifioste. The two 
who were sent to the hospital are father 
and ion, rod are troubled with Bright1! 
dlaeaae. They were around town rod 
atreotod much attention by their unique 
garb. They «me from Jamaioa to New 
York » atokers to a steamer, and from 
then» went to Halifax, proceeding thence 
to 8k John. The tatmttro of tbe authori- 
ties is to return them to Halifix.

A terrifie thunderstorm visited the wit- 
era part of P. E. Island » the evening ef 
the 24th. The lightning struck fa several 
pUers, but wm unaccompanied by any 
fatal results, except to the oaw of the fam
ily of Mr. Anthony MoPhw, of Green vale. 
This family wm sitting round the fire 
when the lightning deaoraded the ohim 
ney, entered the flow, and afterwards went 
out through the side of the house, making 
an opening to the logs » if a oannro ball 
had passed through them. In its course 
It prostrated other members of the family, 
buraiag one of them severely ; and, sad to 
r*>*e. killing roe—a promising little girl 
of five ye«ca of age—instantly.

“ Captain D. LongueM,” who h» bom 
travelling ov» New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia selling at every turn bogus drafts 
ro banks rod bankers, having seen the 
advisability of a change of name If not of 
heart, h» taken to oafitag himaelf ” Johnh»rt, h» taken to «lung himaelf " John 
G. Heistor, Esq." He h» been heard 
from at Taaoeok Ialand, Lnnrobnrg Co., 
N.8., and h» still a supply of bank drafta 
on Mectollan A Co. A few days ago, Messrs. 
Simeon Jones A Co,, received from Mr. 
Lowell, ef Halifax, a draft for présentât!» 
to Medellin A Co., of 8k John. It waa drawn 
by “ JohnG. Held», Esq.,” to faro» of 
’’ Jane S. Will»,’’ for $400. Mrs. or Mira 
Will» la presumably the victim. It doea 
not follow, however, that aha la victimized 
to the extant of $400, » ” Heialer” or 
“De Longueill” w» always liberal to 
regard to the face value of Ma oheoka or

Tf k* MI-11 mI aw sJvuim nf «9(1

st ..tile demands. New rod 
_ exhaustible veins have be» 

discover A hundred and fifty tone are 
“read» ro the dump ready for iMpment 
down lu eman «ohooeeri to Boston, from 
whrow they will be «Bkwtn Este Medford 
» the Mystio riv», where work, have 
been jnat erected for the reduoti» an* 
treatment of the antimony ore. It ia 
stated that the product of the» works ia 
already add fa advance, at a price whloh 
wUl yield upward of $140 per ton profik 
With a sufficient crew of labourera 100 
tons a day, It la said, may be easily mined 
rod shipped. The increased mining opera
tion! will give work to s numb» of men to 
the viofaity, wMoh with a share of the 
profite of shipment wMoh may be fairly 
shared to by some owners of New Brans- 
wick schooners, will be of considérable bene- 
fit to the Provin».

Of the Thunder Bay dlstriet a correspon
dent writes : —There are tracts of good clay 
loam aoll, 20,000 aerw to extent, to he 
given out as free grants, 160 serai to each 
settler. The large timber having been 
burnt off to great part, though plenty re
main! f» fuel and rail», the land oan be 
ol eared entirely free of atom pa at a trifling 
coat compared with the clearing of what la 
known » " bnah forma,’’ There are al
ready about one hundred settlers engaged 
to forming who raise excellent crops of 
everything that oan be ordinarily grown to 
Ontario. Thia toit winter the following 
priow were readily obtained Potato», 
$1 per bnah.; oats, 6te ; hay, $40 per ton. 
Should the demand from the —*----------
fall for all aorte of iroduoe it will be re
membered that we bare water communi
cation direct to all thi chief Canadian and
Amerioan pine* of dm 
h» a practical aoquall 
rod hro hero over

The writer 
tanoe with forming, 
et of the free grant 

districts to Ontario, a d hro no hesitation 
to ssying that thia o un try offers advan
tages superior to any ie hue seen.

DELICIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Baptist ohuroh congregation, Tiver

ton. has wiped off the debt, some $800, » 
the parsonage.

The Anglican Society for Promoting the 
Employai ant of Additional Curâtes raised 
last yrar $246,996, ont of wMoh it maf. 
620 grants in aid of stipends.

Tne Jewish oongragation to Vienna, 
Australia, h» given in the past ten years 
96,615 florins for benevolent purpoe». In 
the »me period 2,615 marriages were 
solemnized.

The EngUsh Church Association h» 
within a few years sprat $217,865 to trying 
to put down ritualism, $60,000 of whioh 
have been swallowed np by proserating 
Mr. Meckonochie.

The Anglican Colonial and Cratfaental 
Church Society reporta an income of up
wards of $86,000 the past ye». The ex- 

editor» amounted to nearly $100,000 
naiderable help waa given to the ohuroh 

to British America.
Rev, Mr. Bod well of Forwt, Ont, has 

reoelved a pressing call from Albien clr- 
ouik to the vicinity of Toronto. He to 
held to enoh high esteem by Ms present 
congregation that probably he will be to- 
dnoed to remain at his present post.

Rev. Robt. Kerr, of MasonviHe, Diooese 
of Montreal to whom the «agrégation ». 
snlmonsly offered the pastorate of Trinity 
Episcopal ohuroh, Quebeo, whloh h» for 
some time been without ray regular min
ister, h» decided to areept the position,

A new official list of prelates of the Rus
sian Church shows that there are to active

prélat» to the

in a recent sermon

ell, there are 94 
Church,

Farrar,
foreign missions, said that miaafona to tile 
heathen had been an unmistakable reflex 
blessing to rareelvw, partly to the indirect 
and the rooratamplated résulta of science, 
discovery and oommaroe, and for more in
estimably by awakening a deeper religious 
life at heme.

"Oh ! degearaate ohuroh ! ia there with
in y» no Nehemiah—no Zsrnbbabel, a» 
of Shellteel t Are we given over bonnd 
to Tatnal and the AphraaoMt»?’’ The 
objeot'of thia rod similar advertisements to 
the Soottish papers fa to stir np theehnroh 
to a more vigorous re sia tance of the tide of 
diaeatebliahmmk

The Rev, Willard F. Hardy narrowly 
neaped a failure to be ordained » paator 
of a Congregational ohuroh at Whately, 
Maw., because he said, to answer to a 
question by the Council, that “ it is our 
fault, and not simply our misfortroe, that 
Adam stoned." Several members obj «ted 
to that doctrine.

All the good things of this world us no 
forth» good to us than » they are of use • 
and whatever we may heap np to give to 
others we enjoy only ro mnoh » we «n 
use and no more. The German prov»b of 
the key—•’ If I rest I nut”—is applicable 
to the labour of the hand and the mind and 
to the mira» or abase of the gifts of God 
te as. Iadolenoe is impotence, rest is rust.

In the matter of aooeptfag and publish
ing the revised edition of tbe Bible, the 
Amerioan Bible Society have resolved "to 
await the verdict ef competent jndg», 
baeed not alone or oMefly np» the Mgh 
reputation of the eminent men who have 
devoted ao mnoh time to tMs work, bnt 
upon the book, whioh embodl» the ré
sulta of their tong study and their joint 
deliberations,”

May» Kallooh, of San Francisco, lately 
made an address to the Baptist oongrega- 
tion of wMotrhe is pastor, fa reply to those 
Baptist ohuroh» which had proposed to

it him » trial He wm remark ably da
nk Envy, he said, wm the can» of the 

attacks » him. He had built np a church 
burger than all of the aame denomination 
to San Francisco oombined, and Ms fellow 

_ nen hated Mm f» that, 
eve did any soul do good bnt it came 

more rowrfulnew to do 
Never wm love or grati- 
manlfwted but with to- 

made the preotlsw still 
more in fore with hie actef Our endeav
ours may be in vain without God’» bless
ing, bnt yet in vain shall he challenge a 
blessing who makes no radmvour. Sloth 
and oovetouane» are twin listers.

At the General Conference of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church, to sesrira to 
Sk Louis, there is one white delegate and 
some mulatto» who are perfectly wMte. 
A clerical spectator (wMte) ventured to My 
to a delegate :—“ Why do not the» men 
pass m white men, and live among wMte 
men ?" The black man replied :—"It used 
to be considered ah honour to be a white 
man, bnt it is not ro now,'” At this point 
the oraveraatlra ceased.

Abrat the poerrot preparation for the 
millennium that we have recently noted is 
that of a New Ham pi hire olergyman who 
hM devoted seven years of time rod 260 
feet of chart to prove that the btoarod see- 
ion will begin to September next ye», 
Seme people think the millennium oan be 
brought about by mathematics. Less figur
ing and more earnest living will hMten It. 
The durât!» of the world, says the 
Talmud, depends on three things—justioe, 
truth, and peso*.

A religious newspap» published at Ton- 
louse, fiance, relates the following Inci
dent A priest at the railway station re
cently asked a man to hold a flask for him, 
During the sheen ce of the olergyman the 
man took a sip out of the flask, thinking 
ths tit might be brandy. It was, however, 
wet» from Lourd». The effect of the 
draught wm that the man reno» usd the 
Protestant religion, became a Catholic, and 
begged to be allowed to mate a oonfesalon 
» the return of the priest.

The Bengal» Baboo ia a meat Intelligent 
man, and the following little may of Ma 
» Reformation appears worthy of record : 
“ Henry the Eighth,” writ» the aigaoloui 
Bab», " w» a deeply religious but oor- 
pulent monarch. He had a quarrel with 
the Pope, who lived at Twickenham and 
wrote poem to prove tint king must net 
have right wives. Whereupon the fafari- 
ated monarch seized Pope by the beard

ofargyn
Nave

readier rod 
the same again, 
tude or borotj 
creasing joy wl

while Ita ministère are operating to nearly 
every State. Its specific object ia to bring 
back the Methodist Church to “ Weeleyan 
simplicity.” It «ndama all wham» for 
raMag money f» ohuroh purpoeea, such 
ar-*ww-renting, doration parti», ohuroh 
fain, lotteries, ohuroh gambling, bazaars, 

eseetiugg, socials, election oakee, auo- 
**on Ï4!6?? e*°'’ en^ abatmenro from the 
use of tobnoro to every form, lntoxfoatfag 
drinks, eto., rod generally an entire non- 
conformity to the world.

The Presbyterian Church of the United 
Skat» North ia brooming ao forge, that 
though the delegatee from each Preaby- 

•“* General Assembly, now bring 
held in Madleess, Wisooniln. are few, yet 
the aggregate number of members of 
Assembly ia between five rod six hradred. 
There are oorarotod with the CAnrch 180 
Presbyteries ; abrat 6,000 ministers, and 
about 600,000 oommunloanta. The mroey 
raised every ye» to carry on Its varied 
operations ia between nine and ton mil
lions of dollars. It Is the forgeât Presby
terian body to the world.

The General AesemMy of the Preaby. 
terlan Church of Canada meets on Wed
nesday next to Croiront street ohuroh, 
Montreal. It is expected that the attend
ance will be forge and the proceedings fa. 
terastfag. Though there are no very 
burning questions likely to oome before 
the Assembly, yet acme lively dleousslons 
may be exp acted on suoh pointe » the 
validity of Roman Osfholio ordination •
the derirabtilt-"-" ...............................’
for 
with
numb» of rath» prominent mm from 
other ohuroh» expected at the opening is 
exceptionally large.

e desirability of a Presbyterian raivwrity 
■ granting theological degrees ; marriage 
th a dwelled wffe’i sister, eto. The

Yxgkthtx thoroughly eradioat» every 
kind of humour, and rester» ths entire 
system to a healthy condition.

TE FI8EBIES QUESTION,

PROPOSED ACTION OF CONCRtss.

■etF en Fish and Oil te he «'imposed
WasmseToa, June 4—Ocx Is preparing «

on the Fortune Bay fishery aflitr, to accomninv^ 
bill which the House Committee on Foreign Afi»|he 
ht» agreed to report lavcnrably. Toe bill ret„ 
P:sse the dudee on Canadian fish and oil, and 
rids» that the Preeident shall proclaim a iemis5n°" 
of inch duties whenevw the United sta-S L. 
Great Britain are in accord respecting tie (Uhêr? 
articles ol the Treaty ol Washington. The bill”Lm 
powei » the Président st dlecretton to issue a nro-u’ 
mation restraining the inhabitant* of the V-iitH 
States from fishing within the three miles of th,
coeet of the British dominions, snthor zas the Sot.
tery of State to examine and audit the claims ol Zt 
injured fishermen, and provides that these shall tj 
ptid from the treasury. Wilson will preemt a 
miumrlty report, embodying a resolution reqasitin, 
the Preeident to adopt measures to secure iodem 
nlty to onr fishermen end also eecure to the UniM 
States citizens full enjoyment of their rights
tton^S’“âty*11108 tM* “ P,<,CUte ta<

SPORTS AMD PASTIMES.
AQC1TICS

HÀNLAN AND TRiCKETT.
ARTJCLB8 SIOXSD FOR A RACS OH HOYSMBSR 15th 

HAHLAS ARP TR1CKSTT D1FLXITSLÏ M1TCUBD. *
Lohdoh, June 4.—A meeting wes held in the 

Sportsmen efflee this morning to arrange prellmio- 
arms and sign articles for tbe proposed match he 
tween Edward Hanlaa, of Toronto, champion of 
England, Canada and the Uni led States, and Ed- 
ward Triekett, of Sydney, N.S.W., champion of the 
world. Mr. T. B. Whitefoot, editor of the Sport», 
man, and one of the trustees of the challenge cun 
now held by Hanlan, presided. CoL Shew reorel 
BCD ted the Canadian oarsman, Bed Meee-s Fitz. 
william Wentworth told Chae. Lett, the Anstrelim 
Beyond some little lisenmion aa to the date end 
the scene of the contest the details were easily u. 
ranged. Col. Shaw said Hanlan was satisfied to tow 
either on the Thames or on the Tyne, notwithstand
ing that he had not rowed over the championship 
cours# ol the former river and his opponent bta 
bus he would like tbe race to take piece as /«Tin 
the year ae possible, or even in January, lgsi u 
hie business and engagements in Canada would not 
allow him to «all for England before the latter n»rt 
el September or the beginning of October Mr 
Wentworth «eld Triekett, too, had to leave his busi' 
ness, and whs! was more had further to travel thin 
Hanlan. He, therefore, thought the race should 
take place at the latest as early in November as 
possible. Finally, November 16th vu decided upon 
as the date, and the Themes championship course 
Isom Potney to Mortlake, ss tbe course. Ool. Shs/ 
then pasted fifty pounds sterling on behalf of Hac sn 
to cover Triekett s deposit, and articles were signed 
and tbe championship of England will be rowed for 
by two colonials in foggy November. Triekett will 
leave Australia for the scene of the contest very 
soon after he leirne she race has been definiletv 
fixed, and II is thought he will be here early ii 
August. The Australian party appear very much 
elated st the match haring at last been agreed upon

ASRIVAl or R- W. ROT* AT KRW TORS.
Nsw York, June 3.—R. W. Boyd, the celebrated 

English (Culler, ex-champion of Great Britain, 
arrived in the steamship Stale of Pennsylvania to- 
day. He wae accompanied by Hr Christopher B«. 
rage, his backer. Hr. Robert Winter, of Newcastle 
end one or two other friends. Boyd has with him' 
confined in e stout wooden case, a new shell bnilt 
by Swaddle A Winship, of Scotswood, which his 
been christened the Alexandra, after the Princess 
of Wales It is built of the best Mexicsn cedir, and 
is of the following dimensions Length, 30 feet 9 
inches ; beam, 11 inches ; height amidships, 61 
Inches ; height at bow, 8i Inches ; height at stern 
!| Inches. She Ie fitted with a elide of 24 inches, 
swivel rowlocks, etc., and her weight is 81 pounds. 
She il both beautifully shaped and strongly con- 
Btrue ted, SO that in the matter of rowing ersft Boyd 
ie ll well equipped as any of his opponents on tile 
Seekonk river will be Boyd having been on sev
eral voyages before, eutlered very little inconveni
ence on the passage, bnt eays, on the contrary, that 
he enjoyed the trip He weighed 161 pounds when 
he embarked, and turned the ecaiee exactly at that 
when he landed to-day. He’took regular exercise 
on board walking the deck and with dumb-bells. 
He Ie In robnst health, and ia hopeful of carrying 
oil one at the prizes on the 17th He states that 
he never rowed better in his life thia be did jost 
before starting, when he took a triad spin In the 
Alexandra.

ROSRRT WÀTSOH BOYD.
Boyd’s personal appearance te thug described by 

a New York paper :—*■ He I» about 6 feet 10 iechee 
high, with a large well-knit frame, and without any 
surplus fleeh. He wears light ride whiskers and 
moustache, and hi» face is brosed thoroughly from 
exposure to the sun. He wee dressed in a light 
spring overcoat, with a coloured silk handkerchief 
around his neck and a email black derby hat He 
appear! to be about 3S years of age.-’ Oa the Slate 
of Pennsylvania getting Into harbour, the English 
■caller wm sabject to the usail inquisition by the 
ubiquitous reporter, whe clambered np her siie. 
Bring asked whether his party were disposed to try 
conclusions in s match with Hanlan, Boyd said 
“ Oh, dear, no ; I have no Idea ol such a thing. I 
have oome over here to tike pet in the race on the 
17th, and II I meet Hanlan there why of course I shall 
do my beet to beat him.” Mr. Barras» added, 
" After Hanlan'e performances of lab- it is not like
ly we are aurions to make a match with him. Why, 
we should went very long odds II such an affair was 
proposed.’’ Boyd eeid further that his stay in 
America would probably extend over s few weeks, 
but ne oould not sey how many. He weald enter 
end row ek any regattas where the prizes werewortb 
winning.

BetTi Life lays :—“ We disclose no secrets, but 
we may go thia far, and my that in the forthcoming 
contrat he will take all tne beating that even the 
mighty Hanlan can give him."

Cricket.
THS CAHADIAÏ TRAM V. LRICRETKR8HIR8.

Lbcrstrr, Jane 8.—After the unfortunate contre 
tempi ol yesterday, the game between Leicester
shire and the Canadians was continued without 
Jordan, altos Dele. When the stamps were drawn 
list evening, Leicestershire had completed their 
first innings for 168, end Canada wm at the bat. 
To-day she Oenafiiaee closed their first innings for 
64, and, having to follow on, had made 48 for fire 
wickets when time wm celled, and the match wis 
declared drawn. Mich sympathy Is felt for Dsle, 
end intercession will be made et the Hone Gnard» 
to have him dealt with m leniently m possible. In 
the meantime. Dale has admitted that he is s de
serter from the Bines, sad bos been remanded. The 
weather to-day wm fine, end toe attendance at the 
match good.

T. Dale olios Jordan, whose arrest at Leicester lor 
desertion wm cabled yesterday, and who, by-tbe- 
bye, I» credited with she second beet score for the 
Canadian» In the match chronicled above, Is a pro- 
feerional attached to the Peninsula- dub of Detroit 
Of the so-called Canadian team here given, besides 
Dale three others hell from the United States, 
namely, A. A Treloar, of 8t Louis, Mo., end T. 
Dewhuret and J. Howard, of Fait River, Misa 
Dele will be a serious loss to the teen, for he un
doubtedly is the beet all-roond player sf the lot

DALI’S ARREST.
The Detroit Evemng News says •—>' The As

sociated Frees despatch stating that ’OBtain Jor
dan,’ ol the Canadian cricketers playing ■ Leices
ter, tog., had been arrested yesterday for leeertmg 
bom the Second Horse Guardi eighteen yens aga, 
created eosnethlng of a sensation In Detroit, for it Is 
pretty well understood that ‘ Captain Jortro ' is 
none other than stalwart Tom Dale, the btiillaat 
professional cricketer e< the Peninsular Chctef 
(Hub. Abont fire weeks ego Dale started ecroe the 
water with » picked team ef Canadian crictitert 
bom Montreal tor a too# through Great BrfRls. 
Alter playing three game» in Scotland, toe tom 
passed » to Leicester, where Dale, who had bees 
playing under the essnmed name of Jordan, ms 
arrested m above stated for desertion, and will tf 
coarse be severely dealt with. The English law k 
very strict upon the subject of desertion, end II la 
folly for inch a man to ever tread on British soil 
again ; especially a man like Tom Dele, whose fame 

" ao mee» coaflned to the 
•da. The detective» who 
rati* 1er deserters to Ew- 
;hey never grow old sod die 
r men. Dale might have ex
lev» if he had stayed awsy 
of a century. A News re- 

•cretary Calvert and other 
—— -____ _______alar Cricket Chib this morn
ing, usd learned Shat Dale's desertion from the 
British troops at London occurred eight, end net 
eighteen yean ago, aa incorrectly reported by cable. 
Arriving at New Orleans In 1873, Dsle bit located 
in St. Lords m a member of the mounted police, to 
1874 end 76 he had the temerity to act ai profes
sional fog the British officers’ cricket teem st Halifix. 
In 1876 he wm located in Toledo, and In 1877 he ac
cepted an invitation So ao* as professional for Ibe 
Peninsular Cricket Club, e position which he his 
held ever si ace. After removing So Detroit he im
ported e young wife from Toledo, and she aid her 
two children are now living in the keeper's house st 
the Peninsular cricket ground, on Woodrod 
avenue. ‘Peer Tom Dale? remarked those who 
knew him, m the painful Intelligence spread from 
month to month this morning. * His dey ss • 
cricketer I* ended. How could ke have been so 
very reckless T”

THS CAMS a RSOLAMO.
Hey 30 end 81.—M. O. C. and Ground v. Saeeet, 

won by H- 0 C. by an Innings and 178 rum- 
Score—M. C. C., first innings, 488 ; Sussex, 127 and 
184. For the conoty, M. P. Lucas made 65 and 34, 
and A. J. Thornton 8 and Si. For M. C. C , T A 
Pearson made 131, G. G. Mearne 62, C. E Green 57, 
Flowers 66, and A. Q. Lucas 46.

May SO and 21, at Cambridge —Cambridge Uni- 
Fststo v. Yorkshire, unfinished. In the first in
nings, the University scored 272, and Yorkshire 149 
for seven wicket*. The w*s to ba continuel
on the 83mL For Yorkshire, Ulyett made 61. For 
the Centehe, Hon. L BHgh made 70, C. T. Stndd 65, 
and O. P Lancashire, 42, not out.

When the Canard mall left, Australians v. 
eighteen of Loogright, with G. F Grace, and Lin- 
caebire v. Derby were in progress. For Linceshire, 
A. N. Hornby mode 6 and 81.

All Mr. Lorlllerd'e homos in England are sow 
told to be doing good work.

John Dymont, Orkney, Ont, hes named a bsy 
fiUyloaled this year by Terror ont at Ads, Aunt

B ramble, 6 years, by Imp, Bonnie Scotland ont at 
Ivy Leaf, has Injured hi» middle lendonindbu 
been retired.

Georgs Fordhem scored three wins ont of tort 
mounts at Salisbury, on the 21st nit., and wu 
second In toe fourth.

Two hundred horses are « toe grounds at Jerome 
Park, where toe Amerioan Jockey Club's sprtot 
meeting Is now In progress.

Hods», toe jockey, wee severely thrown it the 
Chsetitiy meeting, on the *kh nit, and C.J <e- 
cove#/ is rougi 1er el duabtioL

LE LETTER.
iversary of the Pi 
Imperial’s Death.

MEMORIAL D THE

A CÜIîld Frightened to Dc 
In a Charnel-house.

POLO BY ELECTRIC LIGE

The Great Bee Baiser of B| 
ton, Ont.

1st cabls to tbs mail.]

N. Y.'Herald Bureau, 1 
London, J une 5.

London this season is neither gloomy I 
A writer this week in the Wq 

i glory in the London which (
__ is, though he, too, is extrsvagi
1 te praise, rad thinks that “ Lon don comb 
the ooltootive inheritance of the past i 
the fall fruition of the present, reprodn^ 
much that was characteristic cf imp 
Borne, commercial Carthage, and the i 
eooe of Savonarola, poesessing the i 
of Peril, Vieras, rad the rapltala of ' 
eastern rad western world. ” He says I 
"London la the metropolis of art 
pfoasure. If the testes of the visitor I 
musical, Patti is here from Italy, Nila 
from Sweden, Albrai from America. 
Bulow, Joachim, rad Richter are co 
ready with fresh sensations. Dinner ] 
are enlivened by the strains of the 1 
garira brad. In the theatres, Irving, 1 
Terry, and Mre. Bancroft vindicate 
reputation of English art. Genevieve Wa 
» American, is an actress of typically i 
mopolitra character. Modjreka illnsti 
the triumph of the Polish genius. T1 
too, is Sarah Bernhardt, whe left 
Comedie Française for London. Thro, 1 
leaves the B»ffe Parisiennes to enll 
the Lrodon drawing-room. ’’ The other j 
lights of the London season which this < 
thnsfostio gentleman pours forth are 
Epsom and Ascot races, the horse show ] 
the Agricultural Hill, the «aches wh 
start dally into the country, pole, p'geoJ 
Barlinghem, and Rsnelagh, to ssy nothr 
of the afternoon teas, dinner parties, 
ceptions, «nveraiziones, private conoer 
fête» by lime light, dinners at Greenwil 
and Richmond, days at Sradown, nights! 
the Orleans Club. Very pretty all thf 
rad very true, for London managers du 
tog the season gather social and artis( 
lions from all parte of the world. Dai 
the past week the arrival of many 
been chronicled,

KING GEORGE OF GREECE.
The King of the Hellenes is now 

guest of the Prince and Princess of Wal 
at Marlborongh House. He c-mes with I 
intention of enlisting influence in the s. 
tlement rad extension of the boundaries 
his little kingdom, for which purpose A 
doubtless, his Queen has gone to St Petu 
burg. It Is rumoured also that Isabella 
Spain may visit London, provided she 
certain beforehand that the cold ehoulc 
will not be presented by the immacul/ 
Court of St. James.

THE OPERA AND THE THEATRE,
A batch of new singers has also arri 

at her Majesty’s. Mile. Lilli Lehn 
from the Berlin opera, has made her i 
appearance aa Violetta. When she 
entered the scene scarce a hand waa r 
to applaud her, bnt very soon 
had the house at her feet. 
ec«ed a remarkable success. To nigl 
new aing», Mme. Robinson from H 
burg, makee h» debut at Her Majeety’i 
Leonora In “ Fidelia.” At Mr. Gye’s, 
opposition house, Mile. Marcella Si 
brfoh, from the Royal Opera of Dread 
wm to have appeared in Lucia to-nig 
She is heralded as the future Patti, 
h» debut h» been postponed owing t 
severe indisposition. It seems that at 
Gaiety the French company will not h 
the «operation of M. Ccqnelin.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Among the events rad notes c f the w 

the death of the Empress of Rusais thn 
the oourt rad upper ten into mourn: 
The» who have the entree to the Rc 
enclosure at the Ascot races have t 
notified that they are expected to b< 
mourning, In the state concert at Bt 
Ingham Palace on Monday, Mrs. Osg 
sang Isolde'a ‘ * Liebestod. " On Thnrsd 
to the hall of Balliol College, Gift 
» interesting dramatic experiment 
made rader the auspices of the fello 
assisted by Alma Tadems, Burne Joi 
and Prof. Richmond. The Agamem 
of Æ,chylus wse acted in the orlg 
Greek by the undergraduates of Bal 
Corpus, and New «lieges, with oiig 
Greek effects. A new feature was ] 
Pfoyfag 1>17 electric light in the ground 
the Ranelagh dub, with «loured I 
festooned trees, and a fashionable a,_ 
an oe. It wm an exceedingly picture 
*nd weird scene. The game remmenct 
10, o’clock on Wednesday night. The 
man musician a of London gave a bra 
to Hans Richter. Two hradred were 
•»t. Unfortunately, no representi 
BraMah musician was there. The Geri 
in Umdon have a deplorable habit of 
venting their lions from being lioniza 
English society. Apropos of Richter,
I menti» that he found all the “ Lc 
Pfa ” orchestral scores m used in 
York and here fail of mistakes.

THE DEAD AT CHISXLHTR3T.
_ June 1st was the anniversary oi 
Pris» Imperial's death, A eolemi 
quiun maw wm celebrated in the chap 
Chbelhurst. Pria» Lucien Bonap 
the Duo do Basaaao, aid Mme. rad 
B«h» were present Moneignior Goc 

officiated. The ohapel wm draped in b 
the Prince’s oeffin being covered 
Severe, many of whioh were brought 
Fnnoe. A large number of French 
roeng the congregation. Although s 
™'** are no tidings in the English j on 
■ofEugenie’sarrival at the goal of he 
gfaage there &, no doubt that she 
knieling on the sacred spot at the 
turn when the holy rite wm being 
famed In the quiet Kentish village.

THE MEMORIAL IN THE ABBEY.
Ieanwhile,the announcement rom» I__

* piling chord to the solemn hymn that i 
OJiferenoe ef Liberal members proposed 
■••d a letter to Dean Stanley, reqnei 
thi withdrawal of hia permission to < 
thi memorial in the Abbey, rad sho- 
tln De» decline that they have reaolv 
to submit the issue to debate rad 
turiatra in the Hoots of Commons, Swfa-| 
b<me> fierce poem on the subject ii the 
®Wt violent denunciation of the memozia 

of Dean Stanley that has yet appear 
™ thia delicate matt». Royalty is i 

at the back of the ~ 
aid he la only endeavouring to 
tut the wishes of the Que». A t 
?”to*at presents itself to the mind •>=-. 
? voeu the condition of the exiled, crown-] 
•”*, desolate empress, a stranger rad 
NP™ to a f* country, and Qaeen Vi< 
~to, on reading that her Majesty has

been Included to the Hindoo 
Vmttera by the Garoo hill tribes, who 
wtrshlp the moth» of the Fertoghfs i 

do their goddess Mahadeva, the era-] 
**tof Siva. 1

KKJLANI) AND TURKEY.
a Goaohen has at fast been recelv 

tin Sultan. The fact is evident, how-| 
that Biglish influence is decidedly <the

9”*='» totter, resigning the 
• LwdRipra’a secretary, tak» « 
4, 3 by surprise, A probable ex 

*° ** that his yearnings ai fawvdi Africa, f» he h» gone to 
toe th Dr. Kirk abrat enppk

Wglu expédition to the ii 
will th» go to Brass 

the detaüi with the King

WEDDED TO AFRICA.


